MISSION STATEMENT

We will provide adequate, reasonably convenient, and safe parking access for all students, employees, and visitors to the campus community. We will accomplish this through economical pricing, parking enforcement, and coordinated management of resources.

CAMPUS BUILDING

ABBY: Abby Apartments
ADMIN: S.C. Allison Administration
ALUMNI: Stephen & Maxine Wade Alumni House
AUTD: Automotive Mechanics Building
BROWN: Utah Center for Emerging Learning Resources Center
BUSNS: M. Anthony Burns Arena
BURNS: Burns Maintenance
BNO: M. Anthony Burns Offices
BROOKS: Brooks Shop
CHANGE: Chance Apartaments
COOPER: Cooper Buildings
CDX: M.K. Cox Performing Arts Center
CT: Clock Tower
CVS: Campus View Suites
D CBC: D Club
DRAFT: Dixie View Apartments
ECOLES: Dolores Dean Eyles Fine Arts Center
EF: Eyles Field
EM: Encampment Mall
EMF: Encampment Mall Field
FIT: George S. Eccles Fitness Center
FACMAN: Facilities Management
GARDN: Kenneth N. Gardner Student Center
GASBP: Great Fine Arts Building
HAB: Frank Halligan Wrestling & Athletic Center
HACE: Health and Counseling Center
HANGAR: Hangar (BBB, Maint, Cut, Leaks)

HAZY: Em and Eda Uyen-Hazy School of Business
HCC: Jeffrey R. Holland Centennial Commons
HEAT: Heating Plant
HPC: Human Performance Center
HUST: Bruce Hunt Field
ICL: Institute for Continued Learning
INNOV: Innovation Falls
JFN: Jonns Communications Building
KDF: Karl Brooks Field
LIB: St. George LDS Institute of Religion
LIB: Library
MEKON: Wellington & Margaret McDonald Center for Humanities & Social Sciences
MORGCAN: Morgan Apartments
NPLAZA: North Plaza
PAB: Performing Arts Building
PAB: Fieldhouse
PG: Presidents Grove
PAC: Student Activities Center
SCI: Science
SMITH: Smith's Computer Center
SNOW: Snow Math & Science Center
SILDH: Zilch Hall
TBF: Trailblazer Field
TECH: Technology Building
TDWLR: Nelson Towers
TNS: Trailblazer Stadium
TBF: Trailblazer Stadium Field
UPLAZ: University Plaza
WEBV: Edith S. Whitehead Education Building

OFF-CAMPUS LOCATIONS

DSU Film Studio
317 S. Donlee Dr
St. George, UT 84770

Dolowitz/Snow Cabin
410 W. Yain
Pine Valley, UT 84781

Hurricane Education Center
112 S. 700 W
Hurricane, UT 84737

OC Tanner Amphitheater
350 W. 100 N
Springdale, UT 84767

Russell C. Taylor Health Science Center
1526 Medical Ctr. Dr
St. George, UT 84790

Parking Key
- VP = Visitor Parking
- Faculty/Staff Parking
- Student Parking
- Economy Parking
- Housing Parking

PARKING.DIXIE.EDU
active learning, active life.